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Can comprehensive specialised end-of-life care be provided at home? Lessons from a study of an innovative
consultant-led community service in the UK
The Midhurst Macmillan Specialist Palliative Care Service (MMSPCS) is a UK, medical consultant-led,
multidisciplinary team aiming to provide round-the-clock advice and care, including specialist interventions,
in the home, community hospitals and care homes. Of 389 referrals in 2010/11, about 85% were for cancer,
from a population of about 155 000. Using a mixed method approach, the evaluation comprised: a retrospective
analysis of secondary-care use in the last year of life; financial evaluation of the MMSPCS using an Activity
Based Costing approach; qualitative interviews with patients, carers, health and social care staff and MMSPCS
staff and volunteers; a postal survey of General Practices; and a postal survey of bereaved caregivers using the
MMSPCS. The mean cost is about 3000 GBP (3461 EUR) per patient with mean cost of interventions for cancer
patients in the last year of life 1900 GBP (2192 EUR). Post-referral, overall costs to the system are similar for
MMSPCS and hospice-led models; however, earlier referral avoided around 20% of total costs in the last year
of life. Patients and carers reported positive experiences of support, linked to the flexible way the service
worked. Seventy-one per cent of patients died at home. This model may have application elsewhere.
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BACKGROUND
The Palliative Care Funding Review highlighted the need
for access to good and consistent palliative care services in
the UK. It drew attention to increasing complex needs of
the older population and the variation in care provision
(Department of Health 2011a). The benefits of specialist
palliative care to patients and carers is reported in reviews
of outcomes across a number of countries, and in a
number of settings, with the strongest findings in home
care settings (Finlay et al. 2002; Higginson et al. 2003).
Commissioning care is crucial, and work is underway at
pilot sites to collect data to inform decisions on a new
funding system. Public policy, supported by studies of
patients’ preferences, promotes systems to facilitate ter-
minal care at home or in the preferred place of care
(National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence
2004; Gomes et al. 2013).
Specialist palliative care developed principally in
hospice and acute settings (Clark 2007) although in many
countries it has reached out into the community in
various forms, and the value of community-based services
is increasingly recognised by clinicians, academics and
policy-makers (Department of Health 2008; National EOL
Framework Forum 2010; Shaw et al. 2010; Howell et al.
2011). It is commonly found that the majority of patients
wish to die at home (e.g. Higginson & Sen-Gupta 2000;
Brazil et al. 2005; Gomes et al. 2013) and community-
based care, delivered in the patient’s own home, is asso-
ciated with higher home death rates than institutional
care (Collis & Al-Qurainy 2013; Luckett et al. 2013). In
the UK, research tends to show strong support from
general practitioners (GPs) for community palliative care
services (Lloyd-Williams et al. 2000; Shipman et al. 2008;
Hughes et al. 2010). On the whole, evidence suggests that
home-based specialist care has outcomes at least as posi-
tive as those of hospice or hospital-based care (Luckett
et al. 2013) although variations in intervention designs,
populations and definitions of what counts as ‘specialist
palliative care’ make it hard to be conclusive. A system-
atic review by Candy et al. (2011), for instance, found
‘home hospice’ care reduced general health care usage and
increased patient and family satisfaction with care. A
Canadian study found home care, following a Shared Care
model, was associated with positive effects on patient
anxiety, symptom and emotional distress (Howell et al.
2011).
Alongside the positive features of community palliative
care, the delivery of palliative care services in patients’
own homes creates some important challenges. Commu-
nity palliative care typically involves a wide range of both
specialist and generalist services; co-ordinating them to
ensure effective collaborative working can be difficult
(Shipman et al. 2008; King et al. 2010; Gardiner et al.
2012). Professionals are not always confident of their
ability to control symptoms associated with end of life in
the community (Grande et al. 1997). They may also find
the demands of providing care in the home distressing –
especially with the complex situations they can face in
relation to informal carers and family members (Brazil
et al. 2010).
Home-based care can result in substantial emotional,
social and physical demands on informal carers
(Higginson et al. 1990; Payne et al. 1999; Collis &
Al-Qurainy 2013). This may explain why, despite their
overall preference for home care, informal carers may be
more favourable towards an institutional setting for end of
life than patients (Brazil et al. 2005; Gomes et al. 2013).
Patients may fear being a ‘burden’ on family carers (Gott
et al. 2004; McPherson et al. 2007) and may be uncom-
fortable about the presence of professionals in their home
(Gott et al. 2004). A recent review found that the most
substantial area of unmet need for both patients and infor-
mal carers was effective communication with health pro-
fessionals (Ventura et al. 2013). The ability of patients and
informal carers to draw on their own personal networks
for support is likely to be a significant factor in how well
they cope (Brown & Walter 2013).
The need for new models of specialist palliative care
provision at home seems clear. We present a study of the
Midhurst Macmillan Specialist Palliative Care Service,
which provides specialised hands-on palliative care in a
community setting in an area of South-East England, UK.
This service is distinct in that it is medical consultant-led
and aims to deliver interventions in the home setting that
are usually considered to require hospital admission.
DEVELOPMENT OF THE MIDHURST
MACMILLAN SPECIALIST PALLIATIVE
CARE SERVICE
The Midhurst Macmillan Specialist Palliative Care
Service is a medical consultant-led multi-disciplinary
team, re-configured as a community service following the
closure of the King Edward VII Hospital, West Sussex, UK
in 2006 and modelled on the Motala hospital-based home
care programme in Sweden (Beck-Friis & Strang 1993).
The Midhurst service is one of only two in the UK that
involves a medical consultant-led multi-disciplinary team
that aims to provide round-the-clock, ‘hands-on’ care and
advice at home, in community hospitals and in nursing or
residential homes. The range of palliative interventions
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includes intravenous infusions, paracentesis and intrath-
ecal analgesia. The service aims were: to put in place a
sustainable and affordable specialist palliative care service
for the population within the Midhurst and surrounding
areas; to reduce acute hospital interventions and inpatient
hospice stays; to ensure that patient choice is maximised
by providing as much treatment and support in the home/
community setting as possible; to achieve close working
between the National Health Service, voluntary, charita-
ble and private sectors; and to increase compliance with
National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence
guidelines.
METHODS
Macmillan Cancer Support commissioned studies of the
Midhurst Macmillan Specialist Palliative Care Service for
three overall purposes: to determine whether the service
was meeting its original aims; to gather financial evidence
for commissioning; and to assess the extent to which
the service could serve as a model for palliative care
elsewhere.
Assessment of palliative care services, particularly
when offered in a community setting, needs to take
account of the context in which health care providers are
working and to include perspectives from those receiving
the service as well as those delivering it. We used a mixed
methods approach to evaluate the service not only in
terms of costs associated with care and use of other ser-
vices, but also in terms of the views and experiences of
patients and family carers in receipt of the Midhurst
service, and of bereaved caregivers whose relatives had
received the service. Since General Practice is crucial in
the provision of end-of-life care at home, we sought to
assess the quality of General Practice palliative care pro-
vision in the three Primary Care Trusts (PCTs) in which
the Midhurst service operates.
We addressed five major areas of enquiry:
• a retrospective analysis of secondary care use in the last
year of life;
• a financial evaluation of the Midhurst Macmillan Spe-
cialist Palliative Care Service using an Activity Based
Costing approach;
• a postal survey of palliative care systems and support in
General Practices in the three PCTS;
• qualitative interviews with patients, informal caregiv-
ers, health and social care staff and the Midhurst service
staff and volunteers; and
• a postal survey of bereaved caregivers who had used the
Midhurst Macmillan Specialist Palliative Care Service.
Patient level activity and cost analysis
The study of economic and clinical activity was based on
a retrospective analysis of anonymised data and included
all patients who died from cancer within the 12-month
period between August 2008 and August 2009 within the
West Sussex, Surrey and Hampshire PCT areas in the
south-east of England. Patients’ use of healthcare services
for the last 12 months of life was contrasted across three
study groups: patients using the Midhurst service,
patients using local hospices and those not known to have
used either. These were localised to patients registered
with a GP practice within a radius of 20 miles of Midhurst
or the local hospices included in the study. Initial analysis
used techniques to organise activity data into patient-
specific, chronological ‘pathways’ describing use of
secondary care (InPatient; OutPatient; Accident and
Emergency) and the cost to commissioners of this care.
Multiple parameters were then computed from this data
set, for example survival post-referral; location of death;
‘pathway’ costs, number of inpatient admissions, days
spent in an inpatient setting; frequency of attendance at
Accident and Emergency departments.
The data set was further structured by creating sub-
groups to allow analysis of referral patterns. Three sub-
groups were created based on the number of inpatient
stays prior to the known date of referral to either the
Midhurst service or a Hospice. Group one were those
referred prior to an inpatient stay; group two, those
referred after one stay; and group three those referred after
two or more stays. These categories were developed as a
proxy of how early a patient is identified as needing pal-
liative or supportive care.
Activity Based Costing Analysis
Using the Midhurst Macmillan Specialist Palliative Care
Service’s electronic record of clinical and administrative
activity (SNOMED), combined with detailed financial
accounting information, an Activity Based Costing Analy-
sis was developed. This analysis accounted for the variety
of different clinical team members delivering similarly
coded activities with each patient. The output was a
detailed mapping of the cost, by team member, of every
Midhurst service activity from point of referral to end of
life, thereby accounting for the totality of spend. This
framework was then used to compute the precise cost of
care delivered by the Midhurst service team to each patient
in the study in the last year of life. This approach could not
be replicated for patients under hospice care, where an
estimate for cost of care has been computed and validated.
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Postal survey of GPs
A postal survey of GP practices was included to illumi-
nate the context of care in which the Midhurst
Macmillan Specialist Palliative Care Service operates.
GPs are delivering palliative care in conjunction with the
Midhurst service as well as referring patients to it. We
used the General Practice End of Life Care Index (GP-
EoLC-I): a postal questionnaire on supportive and pallia-
tive care developed for an earlier national study (Hughes
et al. 2010). The questionnaire provides data on reported
clinical practice, views on palliative care services, par-
ticipation in national initiatives and organisation of pal-
liative care from the perspective of GPs. From this a
summary measure of reported compliance with national
guidance on palliative care can be computed. Senior part-
ners in all GP practices in West Sussex, Surrey and
Hampshire PCTs (418 practices) were sent GP-EoLC-I
questionnaires. The sample included GP practices that
referred to the Midhurst service and all others in the
three PCTs. The initial mailing was in October 2010.
Freepost envelopes were provided, and a schedule of
regular reminders was used: two reminders to the GP
partner followed by subsequent reminders to the practice
manager.
Questionnaire data were analysed using PAS software,
and statistics were prepared based on the model developed
in our earlier study (Hughes et al. 2010). Comparison was
made between those practices which referred patients to
the Midhurst service, and those elsewhere in the three
PCTs.
We obtained permission from the local ethics commit-
tee and research governance offices of the three local PCTs
for the evaluation of the clinical service. National Health
Service staff, patients and carers, and others gave informed
consent to participate in the study.
Qualitative interview-based study of professional,
patient and carer experiences of the Midhurst service
We examined experiences from the perspectives of the
Midhurst service staff and volunteers, patients and carers,
and other professionals with whom the Midhurst service
staff collaborated. Interviews incorporated the ‘Pictor’
technique, an interview tool developed within our team,
which is particularly useful in exploring relationships
(King et al. 2013).
Pictor enables interviewees to represent individuals
and/or agencies involved in care by arrow-shaped ‘post-it’
notes, which they configure on a large sheet of paper to
describe their experience. The resulting chart forms a
focus for exploration within the interview. An example of
a Pictor chart is shown in Figure 1.
Samples and recruitment
We recruited as many of the Midhurst service clinical
team as possible, key managerial and administrative staff,
and representatives of the main volunteer groups, through
service management. We aimed to recruit patients cur-
rently receiving care from the Midhurst service and their
main carer. Patients were excluded if the clinical team felt
they would be too vulnerable to participate. Information
packs were delivered by the clinical team, and replies
came to them or directly to the researchers. Representa-
tives of professions referred to in interviews were
approached directly or recruited via their line managers.
We were able to recruit all available Midhurst service
staff, and there was a high level of patient and carer will-
ingness to participate. Community staff were selected
from the area covered by the Midhurst service. Acute
hospital staff proved the most difficult to recruit.
Thirty interviews were carried out with Midhurst
service staff and volunteers. Roles were as follows: service
managers (2); Clinical Nurse Specialists (6); Community
Support Team (9); consultants (2); counsellor (1); occupa-
tional therapist (1); physiotherapist (1); Citizens’ Advice
Bureau financial adviser (1); secretary (1); volunteer
co-ordinator (1); volunteer drivers (2); volunteer bereave-
ment counsellors (2); and volunteer complementary thera-
pist (1).
Twenty-one interviews were carried out with patients
(11) and carers (10). These included nine patient/carer
dyads.
Figure 1. An example of a Pictor chart from an interview with a
District Nurse.
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Eighteen interviews were carried out with external staff.
Roles were as follows: District Nurses (5); GPs (3); second-
ary care clinical nurse specialists (1); community hospital
nurses (2); nursing home staff (2); private agency care
workers (2); hospice services (2); and social worker (1).
Interview procedure
Midhurst service staff members and other health profes-
sionals were invited to describe their role and career
history. We then explained the Pictor technique to them
and invited them to select a case on which to base their
chart. We talked through the case, with reference to the
chart, probing for more detail as appropriate. We asked
Midhurst service staff about their expectations for the
future development of the service.
We asked patients and carers about their family situa-
tion, and the course of the illness, and explored their
involvement with the Midhurst service. Next we asked
them to create a Pictor chart depicting ‘their’ case. The
charts were used to discuss the network of professional
and lay people that they drew on for support, and the place
of the Midhurst service team within this.
Analysis
All interviews were transcribed verbatim and analysed
using the template analysis style of thematic analysis
(King et al. 2013). Our final coding template encompassed
three main themes: How the Midhurst service works with
external services; How the Midhurst service works with
patients and carers; and Looking forwards. We also iden-
tified one integrative theme: What makes the Midhurst
service special?
A retrospective postal questionnaire survey of
bereaved caregivers
We further examined the experiences of those receiving
the Midhurst service by carrying out a postal survey of
bereaved carers whose relative had been referred to the
Midhurst service, in order to widen the range of perspec-
tives from patients and family members/carers receiving
the service. We used VOICES (Views Of Informal Carers –
Evaluation of Services), a self-complete postal question-
naire that includes sections on home, care-home, hospital
and hospice, and has been widely used and found accept-
able to respondents (Addington-Hall et al. 1998; Ingleton
et al. 2004). VOICES provides data about patient experi-
ences and care in the last 3 months of life as reported by
their bereaved caregivers. It includes items on access to
care; information giving; symptom control and quality of
care across a range of settings. As there are further items
on care in the last 3 days; choice and place of death;
information and support for family/informal carers, and
care in bereavement, VOICES also provides information
on the support received by carers.
There were 280 deaths in the year from June 2010 to
May 2011, and 252 carers of patients were contacted by
letter by the Midhurst service between 3 and 5 months
after bereavement. Those willing to receive the question-
naire replied directly to the research team. The question-
naire was then mailed out, with a covering letter
including details of bereavement support contacts. A
single reminder letter was sent to non-responders. The
Midhurst service excluded any carer whose circumstances
made contact inappropriate.
VOICES generates both quantitative survey data and
qualitative comments. Descriptive statistics were pre-
pared on the former, using PAS software version 19. The
latter were subject to thematic analysis.
RESULTS
The findings arising from the various elements of the
evaluation are described below.
Economic analysis
The Midhurst Macmillan Specialist Palliative Care
Service receives referrals for patients served by 19 general
practices, with an estimated population of 155 000.
The study cohort was constructed from patients who
died during the study period (August 2008–August 2009,
with cancer as known cause of death, who could be
matched to both the Public Health Mortality File and the
Commissioning Data Set. This resulted in a 201-patient
cohort for Midhurst, and 770 patients in the Hospice group.
Place of death
Of the Midhurst service study group 71% of patients were
facilitated to die at home or in a care home. This is very
similar to the out-of-hospital deaths for the Hospice study
group (70% – see Fig. 2). A relevant nationwide estimate
for out of hospital deaths in England is 52% (National End
of Life Care Intelligence Network 2010).
Referral patterns
The proportions of the study groups by referral subgroup
are presented in Figure 3. The majority of patients are
referred to the Midhurst service prior to an inpatient stay
(63%), whereas referrals to Hospices were typically made
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after the 2nd or further inpatient stays (51%). The detailed
results of clinical and activity and cost are presented for
both Midhurst-referred and Hospice-referred patients. No
evidence of patient selection for referral was found. The
population under the care of the Midhurst service repre-
sents essentially the total population of patients receiving
community-based palliative care for the patch.
Referral subgroup ‘Before’: Patients referred prior to an
inpatient stay had a median post-referral survival of 10.4–
10.6 weeks. Those patients using Midhurst spent sub-
stantially less time in hospital (3.3 vs. 10.9 days) and had
fewer attendances at hospital Accident and Emergency
Departments (0.4 vs. 0.6). Outpatient attendances were,
however, higher for the Midhurst service group (9.4 vs.
4.2).
Referral subgroup ‘1 stay’: Post-referral survival for this
population was identical for the two settings (6.7 weeks).
Similar patterns of reduced inpatient activity were
observed (days in inpatient setting 7.0 vs. 10.3). Attend-
ances at hospital Accident and Emergency Departments
were equivalent (0.5 vs. 0.4). Outpatient use was found
again to be higher for the Midhurst patients (4.8 vs. 3.4),
though less marked.
Referral subgroup ‘2+ stays’: Post-referral survival dif-
fered numerically, but not statistically significantly
between the two settings (10.4 vs. 5.6 weeks). For this
subgroup we observed an increased number of days in an
inpatient setting for the Midhurst patients (13.3 vs. 9.1).
When length of survival was included the same ratio of 1:9
was computed for both groups (i.e. 1 day in hospital for
every 10 days of survival). Use of hospital Accident and
Emergency Departments was similar for the two study
groups, and substantially less than for the population not
referred for palliative care (0.4 vs. 0.4 vs. 0.9). Outpatient
use was numerically lower for the Midhurst service
patients (3.3 vs. 3.6).
Figure 2. Location of death for each of the
care models.
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Figure 3. Distribution of patients by refer-
ral timing – number of inpatient stays
prior to referral.
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Pathway cost analysis
Activity-based costing for the Midhurst service revealed a
mean per-patient service cost of between 1655 GBP
(1910 EUR) and 1888 GBP (2179 EUR) depending on the
Referral subgroup (see Table 1). Using secondary sources
(Marie Curie 2008), we estimated the per-patient cost for
Hospices to be in the order of 3941 GBP (4549 EUR). This
estimate was reviewed by the participating Hospices. Pre-
referral costs increase substantially from 2500 GBP
(2888 EUR) to 9400 GBP (10 863 EUR) across the three
subgroups, as a function of referral timing. For the Hospice
patients, post-referral system costs are lower than for the
Midhurst service patients: Hospices substitute for more
post-referral activity. The longer survival of the Midhurst
service patients in the 2+ stay group may be driving the
higher observed costs.
Economic gains
Total costs in the last year of life were substantially lower
when referral was made either before, or after only the
first, inpatient stay (9400 GBP/10 863 EUR vs. 1600 GBP/
10 863 EUR). This is regardless of whether the referral was
made to the Midhurst service or to a Hospice. Referral
patterns do, however, differ markedly: the majority of the
Midhurst service referrals being made before an inpatient
stay (see Fig. 3). Based on these characteristics of the
Midhurst service, the overall financial impact for the
health economy is reduced by 20% due to the avoidance of
pre-referral costs (see Fig. 4). Restated: the total healthcare
system costs would be 24% greater if referrals to the
Midhurst service resembled those being made to Hospice-
led care. While each patient referred to the Midhurst
service may incur cost to the commissioners of 1900 GBP
(2192 EUR), the prevention of costs of secondary care
activity is of the order of 6000 GBP (6924 EUR) per
patient.
Findings from the Primary Care Survey
Two hundred and thirty-two (55.5%) General Practices
returned completed questionnaires. Nineteen were prac-
tices which referred patients to the Midhurst Macmillan
Specialist Palliative Care Service (who were to be found in
all three PCTs), and 213 were practices which did not.
When a range of quality indicators derived from the survey
questionnaire were analysed, the GP palliative care provi-
sion in the practices referring to the Midhurst Macmillan
Specialist Palliative Care Service provided a picture of care
commensurate with provision throughout the three PCTs.
Table 1. Mean cost of care per patient in the last year of life (k GBP) by service model and referral subgroup
‘Before’ ‘After 1 stay’ ‘After 2+ stays’
Midhurst service Hospices Midhurst service Hospices Midhurst service Hospices
Pre 2.8 2.5 5.2 4.6 8.8 9.4
Post 4.7 3.5 3.4 2.3 5.4 2.7
Service 1.9 3.9 1.7 3.9 1.9 3.9
Total 9.4 10.1 10.2 10.9 16.0 16.0
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Figure 4. Simulated total system costs of
Midhurst and hospice-led care for a cohort
of 1000 patients based on estimated pre-
referral, post-referral and service costs.
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Professional, patient and carer experiences of the
Midhurst Macmillan Specialist Palliative Care Service
Key findings from qualitative interviews are summarised
here.
How the Midhurst service works with external services
Collaborative working was described as being essential to
the Midhurst Macmillan Specialist Palliative Care Service
approach; the nature of the collaboration varies between
and within cases, their role being more prominent in
complex cases. Midhurst staff are very aware of the danger
of ‘stepping on the toes’ of other professionals, but both
they and the other professionals described such difficul-
ties as declining as the service became better known, and
reported very good working relationships in most cases.
The patch-based organisation of Clinical Nurse Specialists
helped these senior nurses get to know and establish
good working relationships. Patients and carers generally
appeared to regard their professional attendants as
working together.
Examples from the interviews:
For instance I’ve just had a patient who’s post chemo,
she has to have an injection called GCSF which
boosts her white blood cell count, so she has to have
five of those, one a day, so I’ve managed to do two of
those and the District Nurses handled the other three.
(Midhurst Clinical Nurse Specialist)
It’s the liaison that is absolutely, really strong, so
strong, really helpful. (Patient)
How the Midhurst service works with patients
and carers
The Midhurst service’s team commitment to holistic
approach to care, which takes account of the family and
wider social context, was frequently confirmed in patient
and carer interviews. For example, one patient said:
Medicine is worried about the tumour, that’s what
they’re interested in . . . I think [names Midhurst
service staff member] comes into it because I think
she looks after our sort of total being.
Observation and interviews both pointed to the Midhurst
service’s flexible and holistic care. This appears to be a
factor allowing GPs and hospital consultants to refer
patients early in their illness and has avoided stigmatising
the service as principally concerned with the dying. The
range of clinical interventions – some preventing the need
for travel or admission to hospital or hospice – appear to
promote confidence in home care as disease progresses.
Patients and carers were very positive about the support-
ive and personal nature of the care, identifying staff as
playing a key role in enabling them to cope with their
difficult circumstances. Interviews with the Midhurst
service team, showed a commitment to their seeing
involvement with patients and carers as an opportunity
for learning and development.
Examples from the interviews:
I think people have a sort of view that palliative care
is something that is sort of end stage, and that’s cer-
tainly not the case, we support them all the way
along. (Midhurst Community Support Team)
[My wife] trusts her too and I think that’s important
because if things did decide to go wrong I would like
to feel like [my wife] had got somebody that she knew
quite well and that she could talk to and if the worse
came to the worse you know, she’d be there after-
wards as well. (Patient)
He [patient] did as much for our service as we did for
him, we cut our teeth on him in lots of ways . . . and
the girl that had platelets, I mean we hadn’t, they had
done one, a couple of lots of platelets, but never to
that extent, and the fact that we could actually do,
manage things and there was a lot of learning and
helping the staff through learning, yeah. (Midhurst
staff member)
Looking forwards
There was a strong consensus among team members and
patients and carers that there was no need for radical
change, but rather for extending the service.
I think they should double the service [. . .] it should
be more widely [available] – it seems like quite a
small organisation, the Midhurst service, it’s not
really enough. (Patient)
The most commonly mentioned specific areas were the
wish to offer a full out-of-hours service, and to be able to
take over continuing care services. Access to, and conti-
nuity of, continuing care services emerged as an important
issue across all participant groups, including patients and
carers.
For example:
I wish we could keep the patients . . . when we first go
in like at a crisis and help out, you know, with per-
sonal care and things like that, and then they’re
assessed that it’s more longer term perhaps and they
go to continuing health care or something like that. I
wish that, you know, we could keep them, but I don’t
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think we could because we cover three areas.
(Midhurst Community Support Team)
Despite anxiety about the future in the light of announce-
ment of significant reforms to the UK National Health
Service (NHS), there was a feeling that the service was
well-placed to succeed in the future, given its good links
with local GPs and ability to address key policy priorities
in end-of-life care (Department of Health 2008, 2009).
Integrative theme: what makes the Midhurst
service ‘special’?
Throughout the interviews a perception was evident that
the Midhurst service was ‘special’. In part this related to
the range of support the service could offer from both
professionals and volunteers. As important, though, were
the ethos and dynamics of the team. Members emphasised
the non-hierarchical and flexible working relationships,
with tasks being performed by the nearest competent pro-
fessional and by those familiar to the patient, and the
willingness to learn from each other. Medical staff were
available for complex consultations at patients’ homes.
Volunteers fulfilled many important roles and were well
employed within the service. None of these characteris-
tics is unique, but members felt that this combination was
distinctive to the Midhurst service team. The team’s
ability to function in this way was facilitated by effective
local clinical management and minimal interference in
the day-to-day running of the service from higher mana-
gerial levels in the National Health Service.
Examples from the interviews:
I was having to go down to Portsmouth to get these
[blood transfusions] done, and I looked around to see if
there was any method of doing this . . . and so I met
[Midhurst consultant] and he said ‘why don’t you get
the Macmillan Nurse’, and that’s how I got involved
with them, and from then on they did it. (Patient)
I don’t feel there’s any hierarchy as such, which I
mean that in a positive way, you know: the Consult-
ants, the CNSs [Clinical Nurse Specialists], the Clini-
cal Support Team, we all try and work as one, and
there’s no fear of asking questions if you don’t know
anything. (Midhurst Community Support Team)
Finding from the VOICES survey
One hundred and two (40.5%) bereaved caregivers of
patients who had been referred to the Macmillan
Midhurst Specialist Palliative Care Service returned
completed postal questionnaires. Almost all (100/102)
respondents reported that their relative had spent time at
home in their last 3 months. Sixty-seven per cent of
people were cared for at home (57%) or in a care home
(10%) for their last 3 days of life.
Bereaved carer satisfaction with services at home
The great majority (74%) of caregivers reported that they
received care from two or more nursing services: the
Midhurst Macmillan service and District Nurses being
the most common combination (51%). Seventeen per cent
named the Midhurst service only, 6% another nursing
service only, and 3%, surprisingly, reported no nursing
care received.
A substantial majority (83%) of respondents to the
VOICES survey reported services at home to be excellent
or good. Seven per cent said it was fairly good, and 5% that
it was poor (5% other replies). Positive experiences pre-
dominated in the comments on care quality. A majority
(78%) reported that they received as much support as they
wanted. Twelve per cent reported some support but not as
much as they wanted; 6% not enough support but had not
asked; and 2% not enough support although they had tried
(2% other replies/missing).
Almost half (49%) of respondents reported the caring
experience as rewarding, with 7% saying it was a burden,
and 28% that it was equally balanced (14% other replies/
missing). Forty-three per cent of respondents had given up
or reduced their work in order to look after their relative,
underlining the importance of informal caregivers in care
at home. This factor was further emphasised in a question
on personal care, where 23% reported that their relative
did not need this kind of care (some of the qualitative
comments indicate that this was because family members
were providing the care). In the final 3 months 24%
reported that personal care needs were never or only some-
times met, whereas in the last 3 days of life, 6% reported
that there was not enough help to meet personal needs.
Confidence of informal carers in looking after their rela-
tive was varied: 32% felt very confident; 46% fairly con-
fident; and 15% not confident (7% other replies/missing).
A majority (75%) reported GP care to be excellent (58%)
or good (17%), with 14% describing it as fair, and 9% as
poor (2% other replies). GPs were reported as very under-
standing by 73% of respondents, as fairly understanding by
15% and not very understanding by 9% (3% other replies/
missing).
Place of death
Sixty-seven per cent died at home (58%) or in a care home
(9%). A substantial majority (86%) of respondents felt that
their relative had died in the right place: for deaths at
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home/care home, 66 of 67 respondents said this (one was
unsure). Bereavement care (in which the Midhurst service
was prominent) was reported to have been taken up by
47% of respondents and found helpful by 90%. Twenty
per cent of those who had not received such care felt they
would have wanted it.
Bad experiences
Despite an overall positive response to VOICES; reports of
bad experiences illustrate failures of service for some of
those cared for at home. Twenty-two per cent of bereaved
carers reported that there were ways in which health and
social services could have helped to make the last 3
months of life easier for their relative. Not receiving ser-
vices or late referral to services was one important issue
along with inadequate GP cover and poor continuity, par-
ticularly with out-of-hours services. Across all these set-
tings, the issue of personal needs not being met could
indicate a deficiency in the resource available for basic
nursing care.
DISCUSSION
This study represents a comprehensive evaluation of the
Midhurst Macmillan Specialist Palliative Care Service.
Overall in a number of key areas it seems clear that the
Midhurst service has achieved its aims in line with
current policy and with patient and professional wishes on
place of care and death. The figure of 71% of patients
dying at home is very much higher than that seen else-
where. The quality of care is good, as reported by patients
and their current informal caregivers, as well as bereaved
caregivers. Interviews using the Pictor technique revealed
strong team functioning and effective collaborative
working with other services. Patients using this service
made less use of hospital inpatient services, and had fewer
attendances at Accident and Emergency departments.
The positive findings from the Midhurst study raise the
question of whether services in other areas could be con-
figured in a similar way and produce similar outcomes.
Gomes et al. (2009) have drawn attention not only to the
differences between care models, expectations and
funding in different parts of the world, but also to the need
for more research into costs and outcomes. Costs of ser-
vices in end-of-life care are complex to assess. In particular
the contributions made by different services to deliver
care to individual patients is not currently recorded, and
this is the subject of a data gathering exercise in the UK, in
the Palliative Care Funding Review Pilots (Department of
Health 2011a,b). These caveats reinforce the need for
caution in interpreting our findings.
Evidence from a comparable well-established service in
Cumbria, UK (Hospice at Home West Cumbria 2007) sug-
gests that this model is capable of serving a greater pro-
portion of patients with a diagnosis other than cancer.
This would depend on referrals of patients with chronic
conditions and the Midhurst service finding ways to sub-
stitute for hospital inpatient or outpatient or day-care.
Published work indicates that the future need for end-of-
life care can only increase (Gomes & Higginson 2008).
Two significant limitations can be identified in the
financial data collected on the service. First, we were not
able to collect data on the extent of the involvement of
primary care services, and hence this element could not be
costed accurately. Second, we were not able to obtain
detailed data on costs of care in the hospices surrounding
the Midhurst service areas but made use of nationally
available data on hospice costs (Marie Curie 2008) which
may not reflect actual costs in the area of the evaluation.
Regarding the interview data, we have limited material
from the acute sector, and this may have altered the
picture of the service that we obtained. Additionally, the
qualitative interviews may have suffered from selection
bias, with the possibility that those with favourable expe-
riences were more likely to participate. Note, though, that
selection bias was not an issue with the respondents from
the Midhurst staff, as all members of staff available at the
time were interviewed.
Nevertheless, some comments can be made on the
financial findings in the Midhurst Macmillan Specialist
Palliative Care Service. For individual patients in the
Midhurst service study, the overall cost to the health
economy is similar for a patient referred either to the
Midhurst service or to a hospice-model of care. Meaning-
ful economic savings in the order of 20% could be made,
however, through earlier access to community-based spe-
cialist palliative care, which may be facilitated via a
Midhurst-type model.
The issue of patients’ preferred place of care and death
has been the subject of much discussion, with home
reported as the preference of the majority (Higginson &
Sen-Gupta 2000; Office for National Statistics 2011).
However, changes in preference over time have been
reported by some (Munday et al. 2009), and Thomas et al.
(2004) found a stronger than expected preference for
hospice care in their study. Gomes and Higginson (2006)
report ‘living with relatives’ and ‘having extended family
support’ as two of six factors strongly associated with
home death for cancer patients: neither of these are factors
which services can supply. Geographical differences in the
UK have been highlighted in the Grim Reaper’s Roadmap,
(Shaw et al. 2008); and proximity to facilities has been
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reported as related to dying in those facilities (Gatrell
et al. 2003).
Jünger et al. (2007) explored multiprofessional working
and palliative care, and reported the emphasis given to
close communication between team members in produc-
ing co-operative working. The flexibility of roles of the
team members is reported as a key aspect of the Midhurst
Macmillan Specialist Palliative Care Service by patients,
carers and staff themselves. Qualitative explorations of
the experiences of patients and their caregivers suggest
that carers particularly value accessibility and support
that enables them to provide care at home (Grande et al.
2004), while patients give greater emphasis to psychoso-
cial aspects such as communication and kindness (Grande
et al. 1996). Our data indicate that all these are present in
the Midhurst Macmillan Specialist Palliative Care
Service.
From our data we identified a number of factors that we
believe have an impact on the success of the service.
These are: the breadth of services that are delivered at
home; role flexibility; and early referral. The breadth of
services and the earlier referral provide the opportunity to
develop a relationship of trust between the patient, carers,
family members and the team. The Midhurst service’s
openness to accepting patients receiving ongoing treat-
ment (chemotherapy or radiotherapy) allows early referral:
consequently there are higher numbers of outpatient
attendances than are seen in hospice patients. Relation-
ships with other services were found to be sound, func-
tional and supportive, and this was recognised by patients.
The model of early referral to palliative care alongside
oncological treatment has been the subject of a clinical
trial indicating favourable outcomes in terms of quality of
life and survival (Temel et al. 2010).
It might be argued that there are factors that are par-
ticular to the Midhurst area that favour the delivery of a
high-quality service at home. However, we did not find
that GP Practices reports of their palliative care provision
differed between practices in the Midhurst area and those
elsewhere in the three local PCTs. However, when we
compared the current reports from Practices in West
Sussex, Hampshire and Surrey PCT with those in our
earlier national survey (Hughes et al. 2010), these PCTs
appeared to be more advanced in their participation in
national initiatives when compared with the rest of
England, and also scored significantly higher in quality
indicators of palliative care provision, suggesting the pos-
sibility of above average support for community palliative
care.
Midhurst is not untypical of other UK areas in terms of
funding, care environment and patient groups, although
the distance to inpatient palliative care facilities from the
Midhurst areas may favour the choice of care at home,
since proximity to facilities has been reported as related to
dying in those facilities (Gatrell et al. 2003), and one
feature of the Midhurst area is the replacement of a pre-
vious inpatient facility by the current service. In the
current study we were not able to explore factors such as
‘living with relatives’ and ‘having extended family
support’, as reported by Gomes and Higginson (2006), but
did not encounter evidence to suggest the Midhurst area
was unusual in this respect.
The study has not led us to conclude that the charac-
teristics of patients using the Midhurst service are the
result of referrer-level selectivity. Interviews with
referrers suggest that the Midhurst service is the service
they refer to systematically for patients in their practice
area. The Midhurst service has good access to a volun-
teer workforce, but so does the service in Cumbria, an
area in North-West England where social deprivation is a
significant feature (Hospice at Home West Cumbria
2007). Responses from the bereaved carer survey sound a
note of caution by emphasising that the role of informal
carers continues to be central to care of patients at
home.
Overall there do not appear to be special features of the
Midhurst area that are particularly advantageous to the
service. It seems reasonable to ascribe the favourable out-
comes to the Midhurst Macmillan Specialist Palliative
Care Service itself, and particularly to its configuration,
raising the question of whether services in other areas
could be configured in a similar way and produce similar
outcomes. Our suggestion is that it is likely that the
Midhurst model could be established in other areas.
However, to achieve this we would draw attention to the
particular features of the service which our study has
identified as having an impact on the success of the
service in delivering good-quality palliative care at home,
and enabling a high proportion of patients to die at home.
These features are the breadth of services that are deliv-
ered at home; role flexibility; and early referral. In the
Midhurst service the effective local clinical management,
with minimal intervention from higher managerial levels
was key to the way the team worked. Developing these
would be a prerequisite for expanding or establishing ser-
vices, as well as attending to the context in which a
service is operating.
CONCLUSIONS
This study found that 71% of patients cared for by the
Midhurst Macmillan Specialist Palliative Care Service
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had died at home. The mean cost is about 3000 GBP
(3461 EUR) per patient. The study quantified the cost of
care in the last year of life for patients with cancer access-
ing community-based specialist palliative care. Specifi-
cally for the Midhurst service this was estimated at
around 1900 GBP per patient (2192 EUR). The major
source of cost variation occurred pre-referral, with incre-
mental cost of around 6000 GBP (6924 EUR) associated
with later referral.
Evidence from bereaved carers suggests that they
receive good or excellent support from the Midhurst
service. Reports by patients, carers and bereaved carers
point to satisfaction with the Midhurst service when it
has played a major role in end-of-life care. However, some
carers reported the problem of the period of hands-on care
for some patients being short, with care switched to Con-
tinuing Health Care at a late stage. This suggests that
Midhurst-style services should include sufficient care
assistants to cover the whole course of a patient’s terminal
illness.
The Midhurst service was not reliant on high-quality
primary care, but complementary to other services, oper-
ating at a secondary care level and filling gaps in existing
community service provision. Further, it is likely that
flexibility of the individuals concerned within the
Midhurst team was crucial, and necessary for the model to
work. Given the likely increased demand for specialist
palliative care, the Midhurst Macmillan Specialist Pallia-
tive Care Service model may represent an efficient way of
expanding capacity without incurring significant capital
costs.
Our study suggests several priorities for further research
into specialist palliative care in the community. Closer
examination of the factors enabling relatively early refer-
ral to community-based services would be valuable, given
that this appears to be an important contributor to the
success of the Midhurst service. Longitudinal research
following patients and carers from referral to the service
up to death would deepen our understanding of how they
and their carers relate to services and draw on personal
and professional networks for support. Finally, research
into the economics of such services would be strength-
ened by the ability to capture accurate and service-specific
primary care and hospice service use data.
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